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TO SANTA C I A} S
~

Dear Santa Claus:
I'm a little boy fn*tbiltl grade, go ifoschool -ovary day. Please biing nil1;a suit, friut, carrdies, nuts und tiring '

,,|"

* t .* ^** ;* '1 -C ,
t..my sisters u doll each- and do rcmom-'

,

' her mother and father, Aunt Pinkie,Aunt Sallie, Aunt Julie, and don't
; forget the poor little hoys and'girls.

^ From
..7.r~ Charles Henry lU'ufat,, ~H-\- ; Abbeville. S". X5'.

| Kdgoftehf,.S. C.
.Dear Sahta- Claus:

" I want you to-bring mo a cow .buysuit, arcnp, c-iridy, apples-hind oranges.
. I a*m n little boy, seven'years bid.* I

am going to be a good boy. ,!
-Yours,

r| James Carroll;'' | p ¥.' - ^ jitHprnfinbl- ^ f.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little hov^seven years old.
I want you to bring me a dog, a gcut,
a car, ancDtfcfh't forget the poor Jittle

T" ; From ' ...

-
" Thnriiw^ TJws-h.J P

if , .~*&rj \
~7~1NM EMOR1AM

1 , In loving mmory of my mother,I #
Mrs. Julirr.tlahtt, who departed" This. '<

I >ucrmbw 28, 11)20 .
'

Mother, dcur, I miss you so,
Since you left me here below;.1
Though*, o'the.r scenes may be forgots '

Ajf ten, »1
14 The one of you, jntotlbv, 1 cannot..

If . Many of times *T .have been Tbm'some
B j ^

' [ and sad, .r nc.
r Many a heartache, 1 have had;

Many of hartlxhi;w 1 Hmve to under-
RO; - . "~p

Many of troubles shake mo here below .

In the midst of my pains, sorrows
and fear, T- .

.» \
Ijf* I can your spirit feel near^

1 can even your.voice hear.-
A X> Somehow tell me your care. ^ : ...

fOf ail my friends here below,
'-.None of them eun cheer me s«>:

If they do or prove to. bo,. r ~ T
You Were the clearest ou lurlh tn me:

JAiAlKS K. GANTT.

»! <
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Tmrity M. E. Church feels highly
honored, in having^for its next con-"
I u'lii e yoyi a new pastor, In the per-
ton of Hct. McOullen, who Succeeded
Kev. B. F. Bradford, who was ir.ude
[irvslbingwider of the Sumter Dis-'
Lrict. KeV. Mc'Cullen is a man of:
hiph ideals and (iiiite oiHcient from-\
a theological standpoints He has a

The body of Grace t)avis was
fuheralued at MC NI oJiiitD Baptist
Church 0nSunday.MessrsCurtis Stones, Joseph Kennedy,Edward Miller and James Smithnavereturned from nothcrn points, i !
..MisS A. O. Burns, tt».\cher in Jack*

amHigh School, recently announced
b'cr .engMgen'iont- tp Mr. D. Alhedt
Duren,.1 ho w edding is -te jjSke- pIaeft-:
luring liu»-iiolidn^. .- i-wrfy ;

M iss Box to Williams. «lnmestic sei
nceteacher of Brown Home, left for

her home in Washing on, D. C., to.
-jmiui tne noudiiyR. '

The death of Rev. J.' W,' Brown,
,vho was known as "Father Brown"
l>o>l;od.many.friends, as he-.was
-hunwht.'-

-»--- '<!
>ne of the oldest Methodist ministers
in vhe .-conference,

.Miss Oi'triOo W'ulHy rotuinod' fjom]
N'ew Jersey.
""What l'rice? g.lory Christmas pres.

?ht", said the stars of the. Jackson
VKh foal hall team Us. they are seen
loinjr their Christnia^.sliQppintj.
Mather Academy and Jackson High

school wilL clotfe Wednesday ajid Fri-
!uy reVpeetively" for.the.Christmas
lolidays.

; -t , .

Met OUMJC K NKWS

Christ nuts is. almost here- und Santa]
is very ln'tsy getfini; ready to travel, i
i'-ln iAt inn.< i.' a eit:ii»[) that we »dl en

joy, and.-I hope that all will realize
the meaning ot(Christmas and eele-|
brattC it'."fff red j worship.-..f-rThemeihhershff) of the Wideman;
Lii aded School will render a Christ-[
niio in ' 'k 14*in cii rum.iil. i>i» r«.

l.'!uach\m Hccetrilier 25th at .'5:.'{0
luck. The public is cordially i11 v it

C(>:|
Ucv. .1. M. Hawkins, pastor of the |

ifcrful scrniun on last Sunday at Shi-!
!oh A.M. Iy. C'htirHi. All present enjoyedit. ;
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'1 he liambeiK .Vounty Teachers^
Association met with Voorheps model'
school on Friday, December IG.th.
Those present from Bainher"were Rev.
W. \v Chappele, Frof. g. '1): Rickenbaker,principal of the Bamberg publicschool ainl Mrs. Mary mayhard,

teatdter.in-imitk sehool, and.Ffimipaland MfK T. A. -Robinson, of t he
Frasier Academy of Bamberg. The*
day wis cold and dreary out the out-'
side, but when we entered the buildinR,the very essehee of eontfprt was
rea 1 i/.ed. Severat sp Ien<jp<M jnlAiftie rs
were 'rl^Vr;cd iu jfpfrsic aTRt'.>cc*|[taponywh'ilethe maipN topic jfey discussion
was opened by F.rpftmKfckenbaker,
oF-Thtr h»i!Ml>ei'pT i>uldVW5&djnol. 'fhe
ltipiu'wan "The Snfinf-Stnrirbird^n£.
Tomdie r in|_ a f.immunity, :m.l What
ti Should Be." The subject was very
ably discussed by most of the teacherfcIH'PSPnt:.Aflt'l' till! piupram, themembersof the association .were
served delieous. courses of sweets by
th VTiruhges^Ahd model' school teach-

eu to meet, the third jp.riuay .111 January,1928 with Bamberg city school.
Rev. J. P. Robinscm, tlie newly -ap~

pointed pastor of: IVfC Carjncl M. K.
(juirch, was-it his post of duty on

last Sunday morning'and nighfT He
made a 'wonderful impression.on his
heare rs at~ each scryice. Dr. liobinspnused for a text Sunday night,
Job 23:8. For more than forty mih-.
"trie s the' speaker tiehi.his
spell bound with his charmingeloTjuehcvf4!|.rcgnahTw'ittrdrrfri(f-rrmt-frrrr1iimnental.

philosophy.. ~J± waji indeed
a spiritual feast, long to_ be rememberedby alt.present. Dr. Robins
son was 011 the_.Frasier school camnusMonday-,morning last, and while
lTIPI'J.spoke to the. iuIvmiu e.
and inspected the -entire plant. His
visit was much enjoyed by the sUT="
dents >ind faculty, who' gave him a

hearty \yelcbme. .

Sunday last being the thud suiu

day 111 the month, was regular preach4-:
ing day with Zion Hill i'rosl/y tei.un
Cliuu'hi.Hei.pit^ the.very.-s f u < 11 n

drop in temperature, th'ere Avas quite

service, considering the. size of tlve
membership; 'lhp pastor used as

a text for. the morning' service, Mtt.
1:21. This was the pastor's Christmassevilion, since he is scheduled oiM
of the city Christmas week. The Presbyterianshad twilight- service Sundayevening. Both the morning and
evening services were doeply_ cll'ectivi^and highly spiritual. .This was

^ th last praching- service for Zion 1.1 ill,
this calendar'year.

lieV. and Mrs. T. A. Robinson were

guests of Mrs. and Mrs. \V. "(1. W~il-- .'u^4- xu,
^ 'Tl TTTT. infill

Alice.- Benson am? i\lrs. I.. V. -Si'm^
morrs, of V'avra.nnah,Ara., ajid--sisters,
of Mrs..-Wilson, were also guests of
the Wilsons at dinner, so say thai
the feast was a most delicious all'air,

pis ~6nly"explWsififf "it" very --mildly-.
I l-/v"rvyhody went vrway tilled with def-Hght-amiwishing 'for another itn'U
tation.7:: * ;

Mrs. Bessie Speaks, of ..Washington,
I). C . is in the city >s guest of her
mother, Mrs. B. ('. Jackson," Society
Avenue,.fon the . holidays. Mrs.
sneaks is looking the picture of .good
health.*'

Mrs, Anvie Handy ami Misfe Delia
Wilson spent last. wuiuViy with relTTrtivesat Lees, S, C. ..Tiuiyl report _a
pleasant day. J .

- Mh -ami Mri-r. -l-tarr.v- Ham-ikon -id
Flushing. N. Y.. with ^hcdr charming
1 itfTcT son and daughter, are here. for
the holidays. < .

The static has throughtTJir.und Mrs.
John Johnson, of .^VeSt Church St.,
a .bouncing baby boy. The young
-mister is now one month old..Both
mother and bay are doin^f fine.

Mr.' Earnest Curry; spent the ..weekendwith his family on Cox Ave., Mr.
Curry returned to Florence on Mondayevening, where he in -engaged (bringrailroad work.

Mrs. Ezekiel Johnson, of Flushing,
N, Y,, is in %the city as guest of
her mother, .Mrs. llannah Crabby, t'pr.
the holidays.
The literary entertainment and oystersupper given ait the Frasier school

binder the auspices of the Fr.isier patronsassociations,Was it wws, 'despitethe very cold weather which
nccompanied the entertainment. Much
creditJs due Mr. M. B. Bartley, prcs^
"idtfirt.thr -association 'and Mrs.

Pristhlla Redford, who~~spavc<d*no

A nice 'little; purse was netted.

« Rev. T. A. Robinson is invited to
spend-Christmas and New Year in
Fort Pier£<57Fa, as gue*sf of tlfe GoodwillPresbyteriaji Church. The- parsonwill go.

^ uVn -** *. ^ 17 * V
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. l.A.vI AS I LK Ml.W *

'lIf you-waiH to .kno.w -what m j^orngonat Washington liaplist Chuiyh,Justjdraff in some .Mindny niuriiinh>\
Sunday, December i-vh, being regularservice day, was »;i .Red LeUer
day.-_ ,.;u.
' Jhi- Sunday School lesson was discussedwith much interest and en- J| thusraam." misg L. M.; Kjiich,'unib of!

1 ll\». Itarhors.I'l'inn.the high. schuolJ
w;ho has charge iff the advance class]

j.-nysj "her c!yss. must bo_ fust in ,,r-.|
Tier," tirst in inforest, and "first .in}
t uiit I'ihuth'iHKV.: « [ .

RoV; Kob'.-rt Fra/.i/.er, who is pafvVf, "pYonclrod a vcry*^nspii in'g KCrnitm.?\. lilw'ral c.ont fibut ion wa-stak- -<

en, and; every one tvent4 away $oel-
i'h'R revived from the success hf iby

-sW-VU't'. ' i... y rfj

.Hans-arc 'hidtie mftde for ..t gnat*
.vday on tin- fourth Sunday.. < "nine
andworshipWith us.

The members and friends of the
Vi itii Mi y.i.in Church regret the tin

*n:i i t li w* 11f

Murdtfck. who has been with' them .

l*«>> llirci' and wIh'i Inn ilmi>' m>leaves

many, kind memories in tin
hearts, of his devoted members and
many friends. *

,

ent to them for the ne,xt cdtifm-cncii
year, a man as their pastor,-in tirrsnu
f.'Dr. Callis. who; eomest'o them l'roiv

the Tennessee Conference, a K»,m of
hiph ideals and a "pleasing |>i;rstniality.We ari> pleased to have lvimwit!
fs; since.y.iutv stands^TTtniropress. We
greet' him with a In-arty, hand-shake.
pnd feel, sure tlatf l oth Lancaster am'
HennettsivthV V.'lll.f>e 'plra.->n,l u it-1: lie-e'hanucsi. ..

Js.L1 1 hint-ftr-itf;. K. ChUirh and tfi<
.whole of Lain as'er.wll-l mbov . Kt\\
.mil Mrs. IJouKr for- fhe'tr splejactttLervicehere 1 <>r : li c |>a>' four veinI),,,-inn-J».,, !>/.» .......1.

oniplished, and seveml impi ne nu n'.
\yepe hfnde in. flic above chimh. i Of.fii (lirrfiiic our school terms lie made
talks thai unveil* all'new. insipra,ti<>u

~tnrrT~WTT,e.rYTTr.randy.lu c.'rpcia't
ulllithe i-iffhtv"'* *

On_ their-'departure llu'oardr'lve them.a.ffratid reception
« V

ji their honor. Several \ isitiny
tt ii mis and members were" present

'

o Witness the oopas'ion. "I'.iVeoi'ir'au'iiV:
r-inifrks were made h'y several persons^asto their stay here and llie'n
erining stucess- Vet while Hitve

a'ood people ^ihust.. iio, others wTTT
We must -state with -i>lea*HH£--t+ieeoininjrol Ue\\ and Airs. Owens, th.

new i«isltir antl witV of St. I'iiiil A.
11th,-' was ljis second Sunday here.
Al. K. Church, Sunday. DecOmhei
LLe has made impressions that' are

tusiinyr airoauy.
We welcohie Ivim heartily »to this

oily and; to-.every phase of work.- Out
- hnl'ir ^I'lir him is suceess.

rtirrmi-tt new history oi' Hre l.anettstejllitfliSchool, a vast view'ol' better
.hane* .-pan ^l.lre - I'lllUL'O. Td.thipajiV.wbKhully add a new library,"-at

tifci!sn)f Ttm- -hnnthtCTlr twenty d,«f!*rt*sv
plus perfcor.».rl books. These books are.
at" the.hands.of- tl>e.hiph.sen*yd studenloas reference books.- .y...I

Friday flight, Decent lift* I'th. the
students and friends witnessed'oit'e
ilu- best plays ever ppven in the Ium'.i
school auditorium by the hij*lhf school

Mrs. F. II. BohuniOnt \\'a
direct-rcs.-i. All. who'^l'-m^Mil tinplayenjoyed . it- rnijch." A repetition
'of "fire" p'-rty w;bs asked by several lis-

i iiiric** i ictus|iin UM HI

Lo carry it, to mlu'r pruus. t

.'I % sports in'~rhu sth<ud. wijj in~~|
"forest "llii1 "stiuUatTs~and .public-."
cordial welcome awaits yo.U to' llii .'l.uiliHmr. r

*'

It i'X no new thinK t>» say that llov.
"I \ r-Frpcrxwr.«mri his f*ood jH-op:.

arcprogressing 'I hey I'xK n<U-.fi.>.
jyim- n cordial, welcome to their" set--.

vice... :

T-he. frfrntfct of Miss I tie/. Xorris.
rar«» J'.lad:' to XcC Iter Ullt-ulK'Q, i|ioiv..
ajffewj- the serious .acaident she was

in on Thank striving Hay.'
| W are pleased to report that Miss
Mariah Ferguspn is. improving wtiiu|dorfully. aft.) lwintf ill" for- sometime.r J, ;

The Chocolate Wedding that WAS

rendered by the 1st and "Jnd grades,
Was a success. The choral elu.h w:\*at Its'best. '

.

J A^vfpe^tifh" ojCiinmry-wn i jm11 ivi f 1
for ilio henfn of the.>setmo.i;
Mrs. Xancy Bviggs Mas one of the

recent visitors from Calvary Graded U
- ' I

It wonhi' do Mr. Scrooge pro,od if
he c<Sy<i visir~ttrp-NVw Hhpa Com^.

-tnnwity nnd. no». how hard the parent#
;and» teachers are work-in# to make
enidi child glad Chrifttmns, nnd abn>
the oU\ nnd poor people at the.Christ^"
mas tree. , y __

y-The teachers arc leaving Wednes
dAy.^\ftcmo««>i Deeqmhar-' 22nd -fojr,

Ithir Various. home*.
_
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